
Dr. Lancaster and W. O. Holloway we*
the speakers and a fair hounse greeted then
but not much enthusiasm was shown.

Mall Service Over the Great Northern'

KAlrsPuLr, Nov. &8-[lpeolal. J-The pool
master general wires from Washington the
mail service commences next week over th
Great Northern extension.

Samuel I. Davis' spnot %k
nqtsnlumv vocKs.

Iron Mountain. Eight dividends is
eight months, $15,000 per month, thre
cents per share. Three years ore in sight
Average shipments of concentrates ore
thirty cars per month. A safe and sure in
vestment. Orders in any amount filled a
bottom prices.

Helena & Victor. Eight hundred share
at a bargain. Safe to buy. Dividends pal.
1891 and 1892, H90,000.

Bi-Metallic Extension. Has the Grauit
and Bi-Metallic leads. As a speculative
stock can be recommended. At the presen
time blocks can be offered at a price tha
will warrant purchase.

Benton Group (Neihart, gold, silver an,
dilatnum). This is an exceptional mine
Tunnel 1,800 feet, all on rich ore. Lase
two cars shipped aggregated over $20,000
I have 10.000 shares of the stock that, at the
trice offered, is a safe propositien.

Rooms 2• and 27, BaileV blook.

Excurslon Rates to California.

On the 15th of each month the Northert
Pacific railroad will sell round trip ticketi
to California points as follows:

Helena to ban Franoisco and return, go
ing via Portland and zeturning same way,
$75.

To San Francisco, goi
n

g1 via Portland
and returning via Ogden and Silver Bow,

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Portland, entering ran Francisco in one
direction either going or returning, $89.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
8rn Francisco, and returning via Sacra-
mento and Ogden, $99.50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going passage, with return at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. Eni.•l, Gen. Agt., Helena, Mont.
OCes. S. Fur, G. P. , T. A., St. Paul, Minn.

Guaranteed Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist to
sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
semption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as directed,
giving it a fair trial, and experience no
benefit, you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not make
this offer did we not know that Dr. King's
New Discovery could be relied on. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at H. M.
Parchen & Co.'s drug store. Large size 50
cents and $1.

An International Organlsation.
ST. Louis, Nov. 3.-Grand Chief Missl-

mer, of the Brotherhood of Car Men, to-
day said railroad labor organizations have
a surprise in store for their employers in
the shape of an international organization,
which includes every railroad employe
from trackmen up. The organization, he
said, will be in shape before January, and
meetings are now being held throughout
the country.

Free Silver Rally To-Night.

Miss Ella Knowles, the silver belle of
Montana, assisted by Mr. E. A. Carleton,
will address the voters to-night on the sil-
ver issue at the auditorium. The house
will be comfortable, as we have lad stoves
put up for the occasion.

New L. C. Smith 12-0 Patent E. J.

New L. C. Smith 12-G patent ejector
shotgun, $125 at Bryan's gun store. It is a
beauty.

For tale.

Eight to ten thousand shares of Mac min.
ing stock at 300 per share. PAT G(ALvIN.

KALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and growing city

ot over 2,0c0 inhabitants in whidh the
first building was erected in May, 1891.
It is the geograpical cen

t
er of the Flat-

head valley, and a divisional point on the
main line of the Pacific extension of the
Great Northern railroad. Several miles
of side track, a round bous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have a'ready been
bui t, and a handsome two story brick
and ston, passenger depot, which when
completed, will be the finest on the line
of this road west of St. Pinl, is now
under constructo a. Steamers plying
on t' o waters of Flathead lake and river
ri a h the head of n.vigation at Kalis-
1 ell, thus affording transportation fail
it;es 'o the Nort .ern Pacific railrrad.
'i hs it n truction of a n.ow railroad has
b•on 'Ie mmnene I from the mining cen-
ters o' t'i santo to tl e ion mense cool
fi'll;t in the northern part of th, Flat-
head val ny, which pa ring th1r ;ugh Kal
ispoll, will g;vo h-r che ap and direct
communication with Butte, lHelena and
all 1 oints south, and op-n a ready mar-
ket for products of the valley, all of
which, from her geographical location,
will necessarily center at Ialispell;
while the natural grades from tha m nos
and coal fields of the surrounding (ou n-
try, the cheap and unlimited supply of
fuel, together with the great water
p'iw.r at her very doors, will make Kal-
is pll the smelting center of this portion
no te•t itec. It is already the supply
paii, for thi- army of miners and pios
pe,'tor,- ol erating in the North and
South forks and the Kootenai rlin
ing regions, and w ith her three

-trong national banks. she can have no
rival as the finanrial center of the whole
Flathead region.

Accord 'na to published statistics, no
city of he, :ze inm the United Slttes can
bonl orf so fine a systmn of w;t r works
and -l, i-r' light. The syste-m coim
pril- : .Fe- tin muils o r ptile, hydrants at

every street interae-- ion,, and litmpl
with a capa ily equal to those of thie

]iutio scys!emi '1 hie t tal ,cost. of the
plant is uplwards5 of $12.5,(, 0.

A brisk brewery l:a justl been cor.n-
ileted with a capacity of 1.10 1barrels
per mnonth, having the lat Ist imlpr,iold
matchin-ry. uan, operated by men or l(,n-,
standing and successful experiien-, ii
their line. Numerous substantial brisk
bus ness blocks have been construcuted
witlhin the ] ast season, and many fine
residt n es are now go nrg up through-
out thu town.

Liberal induicements will be offered
to -, a, ulfactories.
Fo;lowing is a list of industries which

wouldl find Kalispell a most promising
point at which to locate:

Sash amin door factory, furniture fac-
tory, polttry works, tub, I ucket and
box factorv. Daper mill. starch factor.'.

" FOR THE GREAT FAIR.
Some Choile Vegetables Received Front

Cascade County.

There wore received at the World's fait
ofice in this eity yesterday two boxes of
choice vegetables grown in Cascade county,
and intended for exhibition at Chioago.
One box contained potatoes grown by
Eugust Erickson, of Box Elder creek,
twelve miles east of Great Falls, and Henry
Millard, of Belt, twenty-one miles east of
the falls city. The largest weighs two
pounds and five ounces. The other box
contains two enormous turnips grown by A.
Cunningham on the bench laend three miles
from Monarch. These vegetables, which
are fair samples of what can be raised in
this part of Montana, were grown en-
tirely without irrigation.

Wanted.

Ten more boarding horses at $15 per
month, delivered to any part of the city.
Warm fireproof barn; satisfaction guaran-
teed. Chas. Maynard, 211 State street.

THE MARKETS.

STOCK.

NEw Ton•, Nov. .- Bar silver-84- .
Copper--Quiet; lake, $11.65111 75.
Lead-Duoll domestic, $,80@~9.0.
Despite dullness the undertone of speoulation

was strong and changes generally in the direo-
tion of higher prices. Chicago tIas scored the
greatest advance, closing at 94,. Consolidated
Gas jumped from 19114 to 124%. Cotton Oil ad-
vanced over one point. ugear was weak and de-
clined one point. The close was generally firm.

bovernments--Dnll.
Petroleum-December 52l.

Closing Closlng
IT. S. 4 reg ....... 114% Northwestern......115%i
U. S. 4s coupon...114% NW pref......... 14:1
U. H. 2s rag .......lI0 N. Y. entral.....l110~
Pacific (.........107% Oregon mp........ 2
Atchison........... 39 Oregon Na....... 74
American lp .... 120 Ogo Sabrt l ine... 22i
Canada Paclflo.... &90 Pacific Mail....... 82
Canada Mouth..... 57I Pullman, ......... 199
Central Pacifie.... 2816 heading........... 581
Burlington ....... 1031 Terminal.... ..... b•

Cotton ui........ 4. 4hi I. (i. Western....90
Lachawanna....1523 1. RL. W. preof.... 6)9
I). & It. i........ 51 It. W . lts. ... 7t't
Distillers...... . 65 Rook Island ...... b5L
Illinois ('entral...10is bt. Panl........ 801%
Kans & T'ex....... 241 Bt. P. A Omaha... '.2
Lake hiore ........ 133% Sugar..... ........ l54
Lead Trust .... 47% '.reia Pacific...... 10%
L'vllie & hash .... 1t1% Cnion l'acifi,..... 4
Mich. Central..... 10• U. .. Exp...... 5!t
Missnouri Pacific.. 61% Fargo Exp...... 145
north American... 121 Western Union.... ItS5
Northern Pacific.. l• E;lectric .......... 115%
N. . pref.......... 50l Linseed........... 883

Money on call easy; closed offered at 6.
P'rimo paper 551(6. oterling ex'lengeo firm;
bansers' eixty-tian bills, 4)4.34: demand. $4.tl4.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

C('untco. Nov. &.-Cattle--Receipts 19.000;
steady to 10c lower; natives. 3.005.175; stock-
ere. $1.00)3.00s T'exans. $2.65103.00.

iloeos-ltoceipts, 231000: active; 10@15o higher;
rough and common, $t.9.0(5.i5; packing and
mixed, $5.20@fr5.40; prime heavy and butchers'
weights, $5.421'•5.60; light, I5 10t5 55

tNheep-lleeeipts. 8.001; slow; lower: natives.,
$3.5-t44.75 ; westerns, $4.15l4.35; fed 'lexans,
$4.25.

CIIICAGO PRODUCE.
CHxCAoo. Nov. 3.-('losing-Wheat-Steady;

cash, 701c;: lDecember, 72c.
torn--irm; cash, 41%ic; December. 410c.
Oats-S-teady; cash, 30Yc; December, lIlc•.
Harley-t63itl 40.
Pork--Firm; cash. $11.60: May, $18.10.
lard-Firm: cash, $8.10; May, $7.65.
Ribs-iirm: cash, $7.30; May, $0.0211.
lIhu lderse- 7.200'D 7.55.

Short Clear--$7.93 8 (0.

Oris I-mhloymi-nt - ncy.
tu .s sh ,an v Tet. Telrpnooe 109

WANTEI1D-MALEI HELP.
2) coal miners. $1.10 nec ton: steady work for a

year.
25 tie-makers. 10 cents per tie.
1ts) woodclloppcers, $1.25 per cord.
5 teamsters.
25 railroa,l laborers. $2.23 per day.
10 en for ril,-ratpping free fare, $2.2 per day.
Snien cooks for city. .50 ter nont.t.

F(MNIALE 11E1L'.
3 girls for general housework, $25 per month.
Girl for second work, 235 per month.
Woman cooks.

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest Is

THE GREAT FLATHEAD COUNTRY.
RESOURCES.

Sgriultre, Mineral, Coal, O, llumber, Stone, Lime,
Fire, Clay, Natural Gas.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the. finest agricultural land. In the heart of
the valley and on the main line of the Great Northern railroad is located

KTLISPELL,
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country
which does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL
is the geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap
water power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are
equally distributed around Kalispell, the key to the Great Flathead country.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO

" C. E. CON RhD,
Manager of the Kalispell Townsite Co.

-Ztilt be rove

3redil Disco
..medicinr o th
clas were like i

It dOem't bnal
or cure, In ever

case for whloh It's reoomme ad, you
'our money back. It Isn't a "ur..a,
l oes c a all diseases arising from a ror deranged liver, or fromn impurq blooc

For all Scrofulous, Skin and cralp Daiease
it's a positive remedy. Even osumplc
or Lung-srofula, is oured by it, if taken I
tiro and given a fair trial. That's all that
asked for it-a fair trial. Then If it doesn
help you, there's no pay.

Beware of spurious imitationa or dilution,
offered at has prices.

Wo claim it to be an unequaled remedy t
puriy the blood and invigorate the liver

e claim it to be ating In its effeeta ore
ting an appetite, p n the bo a
preventing Bilious, Typhoid and Malar
fevers, if taken in tie. The time to tak
It is when you first feel thesigns of saarea ..
and weaknces. By druggist.

Helena Employment Agenci
24 EDWARDS STREET.

Telephone 330. V. 1. Cook, l'roprlelto

'Z'ATNTTJ.NS.
2 men with teams to take contract.
100 Woodrhopl•eros 1.23 a cord,
Noise girl for one chilhl. TlM.
I girt to work for her board and attend schoolI labor -re, $1.73 a day and board.
1 yard man for city.
Cirl for family of 9 in city. $23.
1 woman cook for city. $40.

bITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE,
Advertisements under this head three time

FIRIE.

bITUATION WANTED-BY A DIIESEMAKEI
to sow by the day. Address ikanuinaviet

employment otice, Alden block.

ITUATION WANTED -- NURlSE; LADY.
Room 8 Park and Lawrence.

SITUATION WANT1Iu-AS A HOUSi
Sgkeep•r by one who has a thoron• h knoawl

edgeof cooking. Call at Helvldere house.

bITUATTIONS VWANTED-MALE.

Advertisemoents under this head three timez

.ITUATION WANTED-I•OY 16 YEAllS OLE
would like to work in private family for hie

board. tall at 3oston clothing store.

H ELPI' WANTEI) FEMALE.

WVANTk-GIRL--IIL FOR (I,,NERAL HOUSE
work. 127 East iixth avenue.

IVANTED--A WOMAN HEAD) COOK TO
Sassit also in kitchen. Great Northern

house, opposite M. C(. depot.
W ANTI:D--GitL TO DO GENERAL

Shousework. 801 Ewing street.

FOUND.

LOUN.i- .MONE FOUND IN STORE. 20t
N. l'udney btreet. Owner can have same by

proving property.

OUND--A ROSAItY. OWNER CAN HAVEF same by applying at JIdependent otfice,
proving property and paying cost of this advor-
tisement.

1'OUNP--ALBCM AT MY SHOP. OWNER
- can have same by calling at my place and

paying tfor this advertisement. Cha. May. 5t
'Park avenue.

ON SY T1O LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN--HEIIEIUliT i. REEDl)
Co., '1 hompson blok., opposite Grand Con-

trahi $50 to $10.0110 to loan.

MOtNEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
and farm property. Wm deLacy. Seeadv.

MON,•u To I.OAN ON IMPROVED FA.nlt
and city property at reasonable rates of

interest dtee. - & ~.alomeuts.

UON tY TO LOAna-R-
. -. VALMEIL Si-E

adv,, tiage S.

IMPORTED CIGARS.
We Hare a Large Stock of

FINE HAVANA GIGARS
In all sizes, which we will

CLOSE OUT AT GOST

Were purchased from first hands and are in prime condition.

BACH, CORY & CO
Chaldler & Rudd Club House and Brandied Cheese

Just Received.

FOR RENT - URNISHEtD ROOM5R.

170O1 PENT-TWo IIANDSOME PAILORS
with steam heat in t has. Lehman's old

residence, 110 Edwards street.

LfOlt RE1NT-FOUR i1OM COMPLETELY
i furnished for houtekeeping. Apply 301
Beattle street, corner Sixth avenue.

I'ORl RENT--FURNISIIED ROHMS BY DAY.
' week or month: steam heat. Hotter block.

SOR BENT-TWO SINGLE ROOMS AND
one suite, well heated and lighted, bath.

re. Graham, 118 Clarke street.

OR RENT-COMFORTABLY FUIINI HED
i rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.

trand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

O RENT--HERBERT B. BEED & CO., 17
INorth Main street; largest list of houses and

rooms in Helena.

BOARD AND ROOM OF)FERED.

OR RENT--FURNIBIED liOOMB WIT
first-class table board, •80 per month. 110

Edwards street.

OR RENT-FURNISHED 1ROOMS, WITH
or without board. Miss Finerty, 517 Broad-

way, Wood's block.

'•J IIENT--ROOMS AND BOARD, &A
Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

FOR SALU-REAL ESTATE.

FOR, SALE-NORTHEAST CORNER BROAD.
Sway and Beattie--8i feet on Broadway. 100

feet on Ieattie: 110 per foot on Broadway. In-
quire 361 North Main street or 34 South Davie.
f'OR SALE-HEItBERT B. REED & CO..
n 'IThompson block; largest sale and trade list

in Ilelena.

FOR SALE OR RENT-HOUSE; SEVEN
rooms; bath: good location on west side;

small cash payment and easy terms. For par-
ticulars address p. O. Box 147.

MISCELLANEOUIR.

$300 WILL PLACE YOU IN PERMANENT
profitable offioe business; experience

unnecessary. Address Lucrative. postoftioe box
472, Butte (lty, Mont.

FOR SALE - CARPETS MATTRESSES,
blankets, rockery, bed lnen, etc c.. for

sale cheap. inquire of janitor of Bailey block.

'OIR ALE-FRESH MIL('H COWS FOR
sale. Inquire at McDonald house, 613

North Main street.

TOR SALE--HEATINI•G TOVES AND CA.B-
Spets. Call at 721 Spruce street.

WANTED-MRS, E, C. LYONS & DAUGH-ter have opened a boarding house on the
corner of trand and Jackson streets, opposite
The Helena hotel; board by the day or week.
The table will be furnished with the best the
market afford.

Ai ANTED TO TRADE--hQUITIirB IN 1M-
" roved Helena properties for city lots oracrsage adjioining Helena. My valuations are

reasonable. Call end see me. hranklin It.
Wallace, Denver building.

LOST.

LOST--ON MAIN STREET 011 BROADWAY,
a sum of money. Finder will be liberally

rewarded by returning to this office.

NOTIC(E TO CREDITORS-FBTATE OP
William N. Baldwin, dece sel,

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
ministrator with ho will annexed of the estate
of William N. l liwia. deceased, to the credit-
or of, and all persons having claims against the
eald deceased, to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers, within four months after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to the said administratos
with the will annexod, at the law office of Ma-e.
sena Bullard. rtom 6. Gold block. Helena. Mon.
tana, the same being the place for the transauo.
lion of the business of said estatein the county of
Lewis and Clarke.

WILLIAM D. SMITH,
Administrator with the will annexed of tie N-

tate of William N. Baldwin, deceased.
Dated Oct. 8. 1692.

WALTEk MATHESON'S LIST.

DWELLINGS ON INSTALLMENT PLAN.
$1.250-Neat new cottage on Davis street about

ten minutes' walk from Broadway; new barn,
poultry house and nearly an acre of land: only
8100 down, $Jo per month: a decided bargain.

$2,00--Handsome dwelling on Blake street,
with hall, live rooms, two closets, pantry, cellar,
bath room, oity water in kitchen; $1150 down, $12
per month.

$.,250--New brick dwelling on 'Third street
near Beattie, with hall, seven rooms, bath room,
cellar, pantry, several closets, hot and cold
water, iloisbed in oak; good lot; St00 down, $El
per month.

3,751 -New brick dwelling on Highland street
'two blocks from Broadway, eight rooms,. bat;
room with extra good plumnbing, hot and cold
water. furnaces good lot, house fronts north and
has very line view; to00 down, $40 per mouth.

$S.8J0--Modern seven-room hooso on Fifth
avenue between Ileattie and Haleigh bath, fur-
nace. gas and sewer connection; good barn; 1K01
down, 140 per month.

Ten-room brick dwelling on South Ewing
within three minutes' walk from court house,
with lot 42x100, at $4,250.

BARGAINS IN LO'IS.
$0:0-Lot 42x100 on Fifth avenue; $300 down,

balance in two years.
Et00 each for two lotsG each 50x140 near Mon-

tana avenue in Flower Gartloden addition.
$5,00 for 100 lots in Boyce addition, well lo-

cated.
$4.500-Corner on Benton and Gilbert street,

1^0x150.
*050--Good building lot in Easterly addition;

$1100 down.
1350-Lot in Broadwater addition on electric

line.
Lot on South Ewing one block from couri

houso, .*1,200.
FRlt RENT.

$6 to $8--Several houses in Cox addition.
-10-Eour-room house on Hroadway near Chant.

eer; $1--brick house trwith bath, No. 1001 Fifth
avenue; $15-s•evon-room hIone on 'oeost ave
nue. near Beoton: $20-five-room house on
Eighth avenue, near hodln,•; several turnishid
houses at from 120 to $30; four-rootm brick fur-
niahed house, corner IDavi and Fifth avenue,
$21. WAL'IE't tA MatiESt)N,

t51 North Main street.

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago an

almost unknown region, the home of the
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most productive section of the north.
west, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa or the Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss.
issippi river which can rival tle ocloe
bra et Red River Valley of the North in
tic superior quality of its cereals. It is
the oily agricultural section in the state
o Montana, where crops can be r tised

Sithout irrigation. Vegetibles of all
kinds ,re grown i- abundance, while
apples, plums, poaches, cherries, pears,
and the small fruits such as strawher-
ries, blackberries, gooseberiles, raspber-
ries are being raised successfully. With
a ready Imnarket for all products of tiea
soil in the rich mineral di tricts to the
east, west a d south, the farmers of ths
Flatihead valley will s:-on be claes3d
among the wealthiest and most intluen-
tail of this new countr -. Wheat averages
thirty-five bushels per acre, oats sixty
bushels, barley forty bushel=, rye thirty
bushels, potatoes 400 bush a,, cabbvga
ten tons per acre, rutabagas thir y tone
per acre.

The Flathead river, with its tribu-
taries--tlo North, South and Middle
forks--the Stillwater and Whitlilsh
rivers, with their nume:ous brancher,
making a total of over CO.) miles of lo-
ging streams, all of which converge at
Kalispell, flow through vast forests of
pine, tamarack, tir, larch and ceirr.
Under the recent law enacted by con-
gress these bo:undless tracts of timber
land can be purchased at $2.50 per acre.
Acc9rding to the state auditor's report,
of the 103,48t,283 feet of lumber cawed
in ther .t iteduring the year 1891, 100,-
. 0.00i) was sawed in M ssoula county,
thus demonstrating this portion of the
state's sul reoacy in the lumber in-
dustry.

In the northern porticn of the valley
are hidden vast mneasurrs of a superior
quality of coal toyards which tire rail-
roads are alre'.dy building, and the de-
vell ment of this re:oure-c alone w 11
render this section the Pittsbuag of the
northwest. Adjoining these inmmons'i
bolies of coal lie large tracts of oil laud,
wihich g.vo promi i of equa'ing the rich
pietroleum ti,!dd of Pennsylvania.
Naturalr gun has also been discovered in
this region.

Underlying a large portion of
the valley, a thIrtv-foot sthirt-
um of the finest qual ty of fire
i-lay is found, which offtra excetp.
tional uppoort it ties for ihe Rmaufano-
ture of pottcvry, and iffr rtls the brick-
maker ca conveni n. r lnd uilitiri o I sucp-
ply for Ite kiln. C• ion and Irl'essedl
brick of a most suplerior quality have
b ern lmadI fromn this clay, acid nurn-r
ous handsome buildi ngs rhlroughout the
valley sarnd ais crnonUmien a to this in-
dusi ry.

Mcntanu's iuineral output, whil -I now
snurpasses tihat of arny o her a in e in the
uni, n, will be largely allrgnie etl by the
development of the ildden reasures in
the itiointa n ranges surrounding the
F a healI valley. Iicth veins of orl,
cal ver, oa ppo:" and le il, which ha:ve

alreotdy b con die-ov -red, aire a tlrao.ing
the attention of the capi aliss wha
have invested largely in mining propoir-
thice Ihroughout this secthion, land a:e
rauidly uushinru their develouments


